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RAKER CITY MINES.

A few days ago wc expressed the

opinion that the era of gold mining
in the Northwest had only begun;
that the demand for gold as a money

metal bv all the nations of the earth
had given gold irining an additional
impetus, and that the great golden
storehouse of the world was not
Africa, but Eastern Oregon and
"Washington, Idaho and British Co-

lumbia.
Since writing that article we have

visited linker City, in this state, and
even a brief and cursory examina-

tion of that section convinced us that
our predictions arc not 011I3 true,
but that that particular section is to
be, in the near future, the greatest
mining camp in the world. The
mountains and hills surrounding
linker City arc all mineral bearing,
and the bedrock is ribboned with
ledges of high grade ore. The open-

ing of the Virtue mine after years of
idleness did much towards giving
mine-owner- s hope and encourage-
ment, and in the past two years much
prospecting and development work
has been done, with results simply
astounding.

Standing at the depot a fiiend
boxed the compass for us with min-

ing districts all showing high grade
ores, all with mills and coneentiators
going up, We have spent the larger
portion of our life in mining camps;
but never sav anything like the con-

ditions at Baker City. At Virginia
was the Comstock, at "While Pine,
Austin, Aurora, Bodie. Pioche, Min-

eral Hill, and the hundreds of other
Nevada mining camps, there was one
or two ledge? oniy ; but Baker has
u dozen prosperous camps, Cracker
Creek, (liobinsonville, Cornucopia,
Greenhorn, Sparta, and we know
not how many other jewels, in her
crown.

The proverb says, "Cows far off

wear long horns," and foi this reason
mining men have passed by Baker to
rush to Bossland, to Alaska, to Peace
river, anywhere so it was far away.
But this has changed. Keen-sighte- d

mining men, experts
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A JAX ANIJ A J TELAMON.

Mr. Ross has returned
Washington, where ho

has been, in company with Wallace

ilcCamant, for the express purpose
telling United States tenate duty
in regard seating Mi. Corbett. Mr.

Itoss Corbett will bo seated,
principally on account ol .Mr. McCain-- 1

ntif'j tliu tnfiHk,.

such plain, forceful clear light
the senators one and individu-

ally and collectively, were per-

ceive what had imperceptible.

This was so ably done, Mr. Jioss

Senator Edmunds, who,

McCaniant, is the profound consti-

tutional lawyer United States,

shed tears of down Mac's shirt col-

lar.
When J. Ross and Wnlluce

McCatnant first reached Washington, so

the former they "encountered n

unkindly sentiment with regard to
seating Mr. Corbett." But when Ross

turned his influence loose, and McCatn-

ant unveiled Ins brief, the sentiment
changed. Doubt fled shrieking back to

her gloomy caverns, and the clouds

lowered over the house of Corbett,
flying away like morning mists before

Biscay gale.

It .is welcome news that the right
man was found way out here in Oregon

to throw light on this dark subject, to

illuminate the gloomy pathway where
the senetorial gaitars habitually peram-

bulate, and point out to the weary

senators the course, and the only course,
possible for them to pursue. it not
been for Ross and McCatnant, what
would the country come to, any
how? question might have
settled without due process of law, or

under a mistaken conception of the
manner and means of the hold-u- p ; but

the light McCamant'e intelligence
turned on in the full blaze its incan-

descent glory, the devious roads of the
political became as the flower-bestrew- n

paths whereon a blushing
bride miaht walk with trusting

"Oregon ferninst the world!" and
"Bnllv for .McCatnant!"

Yet

rtY'S CREAM BALM Is ti positive euro.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Drustrists or by mail j eamplcg 10c. by mall.
ELY BKOTIIEHS. Efl Warren St., New York City.

years aso R. J. Warren, a
at Pleasant Brook, N. Y., bought a

small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
He sums up the result as fol-

lows : "At time the goods were un-

known in section; to day Chamber-
lain's Couph Iiemedy is a household
word." It is the same in hundreds of
communities. Where ever the good

of Chamberlain's Cough Iiem-
edy become known the people will have
nothing else. For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton.
liucmen'D

The salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaine,

such as Gilbertl corns, and skin and posi-- ,

K iiaiioy havc of all kinds.
no 1.1 flifi ririii- 't" 1 ' tion. or monev reiunaed. Price cents
and realized what a vast treasure pQr gae Dv

house the hills are. j druggists.
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Blakeley

DEAUK IN UALLKS OP

Perfect Protection from Witter and
Dampness. Preserves the Body by Ex-
cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
the most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
eecurity and durability, thus making a
permanent and imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-
ble which be firmly fastened

with cement, thus making them
air and water tight.

All Cemetery Work

Mr. Comini has on large sup-
ply ot lirst'dass Marble, to boused
Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
Portland.

Harry Liebe,
Pit ACTIO AL

Ifo loll mis InwnlnTi

All work promptly attended
Hint warranto,
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A. 1). GUUI.KV,g
"

Attorney and Conusellor at Law,

AKI.INOTON. OKKGO.N.

1'ractlcoB the Btato mul fcsleral Courts
Oregon and Wuelilngton, Jan'iU-Jin-
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You will fltul one coupon Jjf 'ilV
Insldo ench two ounce bag, lMs'&jS' Vf'
nnd two coupons lnsiriu euch J yllj'Wll I
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Wholesale

Cllines and Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED mMS

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER

Anheuser-Busc- h Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, tine qualed as a

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED
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Headquarters for Feed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.
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(Highest Prices Paid for "Wheat. Barley and Oats.

Wflltli PAPER!

Just Received

5000
Eolls of Wall Vapor. The

best patterns. The most

beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

SiiipcS"l(iiiffily Drai Co,

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENE I! At. HANKING HUBINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on Now York. Chicago.
St. J.ouis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

KtBBB

ERST!
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
-- VIA

Spokane

Minneapolis

St. Paul

Denver
Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STKAMKKS Leave l'ortliiml
Every flvo Duys for

SAW FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details call on 0. H & Co. s Agent

Tho Dalles, or Hiiilress
W, II, IIL'KUIUUT, Gen. Pass. Apt

Portland, Oregon
E. JI'NEII.E President nud Maim or

Tinw NclitMlulc.
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4

a. in., and leaves 4:50 a. in.
Train No. 2 arrives at Tho Dalles 10:15

p. in., and leaves 10:20 p. in.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55

p. in., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. in.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between Tho Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. ni. daily and

at The Dalles 1 p. ni. daily, t;

with train Nos. 8 nnd 7 froir
Portland.

J. s. SCIIK.NK,
resident.

E. K. Lvti.k,
Airent.

II. M. IIi:.u.l,
Cashier.

.

I

First National Batik.

BLAKELEY St HOUGHTON "SsaisSDraft or Check.
11 LID IftftT QTQ Collections made and proceeds promptly
J J JHV V--J V--JT 1 1 0 1 remitted on day of collection.

175 Second Street - The Dalles, Oregon wSECSSS? SS-0-
"

land.

A-AB- TISTS MATBiiIAIjS-- 4 S direotors,
P;'r,,lrMl'H0N' Jno. S. Sohmnck.

flT'Countrv and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention. jD' "lt " Gko. A, Likhk.
H. M. Bkau,

This Is Your Opportunlly,
"There is a tide in the affair, 0 men which, taken at its flooa .JfttSiR

etrato tho great merits of tho remedvTne poot unauestlonablv had reference to the ELY UltOTHEiis

talipot
J

hale
1

of Furniture anl Carpets
1

60 Worren St!, Now York Olty.

tive euro for catarrh if used as directed."

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S, ia;p"tor08Blralft
Who are selling those goods out at greatlv-roduce- d ratea EIylfl Cream Balm ,s tuo ooknowledRedcuro for ca(arrj, nn 1 C0uuijns 110 moreur

MIOHELBAOH BRICK, . . UNlCN BT. or any injurious drug. Price, CO cento.

Job Printing at This Office. SS

You Get
the Wh ffo.

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying'rect from the manufacturer.

s

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using; the best

material and the most improved
machinery. We havo no aqenls
Sold direct from factory to th:
rider, fully warranted. Sliippe j
anywhere for examination.'

WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, Ind.

He RptorLi"

The Dalles. Portland an

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freioni and hmmM

Until further notice, the

Steamer Recjulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, We-

dnesday's and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.

TASSENUKK KATES:

One way
ltound trip . 3 CO

Frei Rates Greatly educed.

ShipmentH for Portland received it

nny tinio. Shipments for way landings

nniat be delivered before 5 p. m. u
stock sliipmonts solicited. For rates call

on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent

THE DALLES. - OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES, ,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

DR. GUffTS
IMl'HOVBD

LIVER
PIIXS

n. nnn Pill, for aSSitt
A mmamant 11? I tin bowels MCU Qt ""TZluUV
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iiwytwi", .TTTIthan girl""

cluar lliaUoiupwio T,S";nTin(f'iA:flHVnnlllw.r srhi., tmr alokatl,

Yearling sheep (1000

prime condition. Price

wmltf Blierftre inu,

4200

supply

;rea,iud

Btz.


